2020 Pasadena Showcase House of Design
Designers By Region

San Gabriel Valley: Arcadia, Duarte, Glendora, La Canada, Monrovia, Pasadena, Sierra Madre, South Pasadena

ARCADIA: Fiona Lau Interiors – Fiona Lau for the Family Room
DUARTE: The Garden Natives – Sydney Harrington and Amanda Claverie for the Circular Entry
GLENDORA: Christine Jahan Designs – Christine Jahan for the Entry Foyer and Main Staircase
LA CANADA: Courtney Thomas Design – Courtney Thomas for the Mudroom/Laundry/Pet Bath
MONROVIA: Ilustracion by Jake, Corp. – Jake Galang for the Upstairs Laundry
PASADENA: Cozy Stylish Chic – Jeannie Chung for the Breakfast, Morning Room
PASADENA: Organized Garage Solutions – Jay Griffith for the Garage
SIERRA MADRE: Janine Gregory Designs – Janine Gregory for the Millennial Suite
SOUTH PASADENA: ASID for the Pool Lounge

Los Angeles County: Agoura Hills, Beverly Hills, Burbank, Canoga Park, San Pedro, Sherman Oaks, Studio City, Sun Valley

AGOURA HILLS: Pamela Sandall Design – Pamela Sandall for the Office Suite
BEVERLY HILLS: Ammie Kim Interiors – Ammie Kim for the Dining Room
BEVERLY HILLS: Kassy Company – Kassy Dieujuste for the Jack & Jill Bathroom
BURBANK: Louise O'Malley, Inc. - Louise O'Malley for the Veranda
CANOGA PARK: Four Point Design Build, Inc. – Laura and Cliff Muller for the Kitchen and Butler's Pantry
SAN PEDRO: Shari Tipich Decorative Design and Artistry - Shari Tipich for the Bella Notte Loggia and the Cottage Rhapsody

SHERMAN OAKS: Studio Palomino + Design Source Collective – Barbie Palomino for the Live/Work Loft

STUDIO CITY: SH Interiors – Stephanie Hatten for the Sophisticated Girl’s Room

SUN VALLEY: California Waterscapes – Chad Morrill for the California Sun Terrace

SUN VALLEY: Pacific Outdoor Living – Terry Morrill for the Pool

**Orange County: Costa Mesa**

COSTA MESA: Whelen Design House – Donna and Caitlin Whelan for the Boy’s Room